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HOME LEARNING
In class we have been sharing
some of our favourite stories.
This week to support our love of
reading we would love to hear
about the books you enjoy
sharing at home.
Do you have a favourite story
that you like to share with your
family?
We would love to hear all about
the books you enjoy sharing at
home and why you enjoy them so
much. Please share your books
and photos on Tapestry.

Dear Parents & Carers
Our story this week has been The Colour
Monster by Anna Llenas. In this story the
Colour Monster wakes up feeling very
confused. His emotions are all over the
place; he feels angry, happy, calm, sad
and scared all at once! To help him, his
friend shows him what each feeling
means through colour. The children have
enjoyed designing their own Colour
Monsters and filling feelings jars with the
different ‘colour’ emotions.
In Phonics this week we have been
practising our blending skills! Fred
the Frog has challenged us to work
out some items he has in his
house. Fred only talks in sounds and we have been
blending to solve his challenge!
The sounds we have learnt this week are: i / n / p / g / o.
Our Maths focused learning has been all about matching and sorting
this week. The children have been finding shapes to match their
shadows, building towers, comparing sizes and sorting different items
from our Autumn tray outside. We have even matched pairs of socks!
Thank you for your continued support.
Please do let us know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mrs Edwards and Mrs Grant

Together we empower excellence

Our Vision & Values
We have been thinking about our
value of ‘Love’ and friendship this
week. We have talked about
ways we can care for each other
and our friends.

Corinthians 13:4-5:
Love is patient, love
is kind

Star of the Week

This week we celebrate
Sofia
This week Sofia has really shown our school
value of Love. She been a wonderful friend,
sharing and caring for a new member of our
school community and talking to the class about
ways we can be kind to each other.
Well done Sofia!

Important
Please remember to name all of your
child’s belongings and for your child to
have a water bottle in school.
Thank you

.
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